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A pretty home vveddint; wns sol-

emnized nt tlio homo of Mr. nnil Mr.
0. C. Kribs Sunday evening nt (J :.'I0
o'clock, when Miss Stcllu Krilm hi.
came the bride of .7. llcnnim Ilniri-nw- i.

The ceremony wuh performed
liy Dr. II. (1. Krihs of the University
of Ponnsylvnnin, a brother of the
bride, in the piescnco of only the
inimcdiitte family of the contracting
partic, under n benutifnl nrcli of
JVrngnnd asters, iisinp tlio rinn ser-
vice. The wedding wa' jilayed by
JHhs Esther I Inrrison. The biide was
unattended and wore n jrovvn of white
chiffon over while snlin with n veil
of tulle, nnd enrried a hcnntifnl bou-ili- ct

of bride's roses. The living
room was a bower of pink roses and
ferns and a color scheme of white
and jjreeii was carried out in the din-i- n:

room. A dainty buffet luncheon
was served to the piexlti after the
ceremony. The bride is a dnimhtcr
of .Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Krihs of this
city, is a grmliittlu of the University
of Pennsylvania, nnd is one of Mod-ford- 's

most ehnnnin;; voting ladies.
The groom is the son of'Mr. and Mn,
7. II. Harrison of this city and is
well known, having been a eleil; in
the postoffice for some time. Af'ur
n wedding trip to Shasta, springs, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison will be at home to
their friends in their jesidence ,)it

lloosevclt avciino.

The (lolden I.ink Uible class of the
First Baptist church met at the
home of their teacher, 'Mrs. P. Y.

Me urn, 401 South Newtown, on Wed-necd- ay

itfternoon, August M. After
the business meeting Mis. Mears, in

her usual interesting vvn gave a
talk on "Discipline in' the Home.'
Mrs. Meal's hns alwnjvs mnde a close
study of children and is very capable
of handling her subject. This wn

the second of n series of progrnms
adapted to young mothers. After
Mi's. Mears' talk came a round-tabl- e

discussion of questions relative to
home experiences. Mrs. Louis Jlcn-iie- tt

and Mrs. Chnrles Hoover then
sen cd delicious refreshments.

The Misses Heth Clark, Virgin
Meadows and Hileen WiNon kept the
seventeen childien who ueie present
happy on the large playground Mrs.
Mears has provided for her own chil-

dren. Tltoso ptesont were: Mrs. Fred
Haleh, Mrs. Holnnd lleiicli, Mrs D.

II. Allowny, Mrs. Do Voe, Mr. .7. M.

flrossley, Mrs. F.mmu l'ierce, Mrs. A.
T. Lathrop, Mrs. James I'lemmin;,',
Mrs. C. A. Whillock, Mrs. Frank Lo-de- r,

Mrs. Louis Dennett, Mrs. Charles
Hoover and Mrs. F. V. Mears. The
class has recently added kindcrgiir
ten chairs to their classroom for the
little folks too small for the pnmnry
department. They meet every San-da- y

morning nt the. First Dapti.st
church nnd nil young married women
are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Cnmpbcll of
King's Highway entertained at din-

ner Thursday in honor of Mrs. Camp-

bell's pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John
l'elch, it being tho cclebrnlion of
their golden wedding. Mr. Felch is
a veteran of tho mil war, having

served three years in company I',
eighth Minnesota, volunteers. lie
will have attained tho ago of (10

j ears next Januaiy. During the day

jnany letters nnd telegrams of eon
congratulation woro received fiom
friends and relativos in the east
Those present were; Mrs. Danker,
Mr. and Mrs, James Campbull, Mis
Fiiini'os Dneon, Miss Nellie Camp-

bell, Frank Foleh, Jnmos, Karl nud
Harold Campbell.

For tho first time in nine venrs
the family of .Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kl

liott met together at the homo of the
latter, 019 North Iliversido, for .i
visit of several days. The party con-

sisted of Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Duck
and daughter Doris, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carl Webb nnd children, Kenneth una
Margery, came by auto from Port
land by the way of Sslem, Eugene.
Klnnuitli Falls nnd Crater Lake. Af- -

tur u threo days' visit nnd tour of
the surrounding country thoy return
ed to Portland.

Mrs. W. M". Van Seayoo was bost-

ons to Le Stuiede olub at hor liorn on
Dennolt nvanuo this afternoon. Mrs.
Patterson of Dodge., Neb., and Mi

Sam Van Meter were guoaU of the
olub.

Th Indlog of the Country elub
with a tea at tlie club

home Wodnwnlay afternoon.

Mm J oli u F Wilkinson lias a her
boue Rnewt this week Mls Delia
Heck of Woodt-urn- , Ore
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A pretty mnrrlago was solemnized
this morning at 10-3- o'clock nt tho
home of Mr. nnd Mrs William Ham-
let Jacks, when their dnughter, Mar
garet Tcmnleton Jacks became, tlioi
bride of Holand S. Snyder, Itev. W.
P. White reading tho service.

Tho ceremony took placo on tho
lawn of tho brldo's homo at 1147
West Seventh street, under a largo

tree. Decorations of ferns
and evergreen nnd flowers formed
the background. The groom, nccom-panle- d

by his best ninn, Leslie Sharp,
awaited tho coming of his bride with
her sister, Miss Camilla The
father of tho bride gavo her away In
marriage.

About 30 friends nnd relatives of
both parties were present. A
luncheon was after tho cere-
monies. They will bo nt homo at
007 Calapoola street until September
1, when they will take a wedding
trip. They aro both popular young
people of this city, Mr. Snyder being
employed nt tho Oregon Power Co. of-fl- co

where he has nindo hosts of
friends. MIbs Jacks In a talented
young lady, nud an accomplished
muslclnn. Albany Dally Democrat.

will be u joint meeting of the
Parent -- Teachers' circles of the city
in the high school niidilorium next
Friday nflernonn nt .'1 o'clock. Mrs.
D. l'erozzi of Ashland, who vvns n
delegnte to the nntionnl congress of
mothers' convention held in Portland
in will tell us nhnut Hint meet-
ing. Every mother needs the benefit
of this inspiring talk. Mr. llillis has
consented to lull; nnd theie will be
special music.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. K. Toinliusoii were
ugrecably surpricd, at. their homo by
n few friends Friday evening. Tho
evening wns spent in playing enrds,
nfter which refreshments wero serv.
ed. The guests pieseut were: MY.

and Mrs. A F. Slennctt, Mr. and Mis.
Fay Diamond, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P. Ol-

son, Mr. and Mrs. . L. Ewing nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Durt Orr.

Itev. nnd Mrs. Harry Tucker and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom I'orl
nnd children, Attorney and Mrs. IJ.
V. Mill key nud children loft Thurs-
day morning for a camping trip at
Camp "Nick" Mr. nnd Mrs. Diehard
Schullcr will Join tho party later.

Tho Girls Thursday Dridge club
wan entertained at tho homo of Mrn.
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their friends cordially Invited toMiss Hazel Antic del ghtfullv
, , . . . . , , , , attend enjoy tho afternoon and
IVII.IIIIUU u IIWIIIUIT Ul llt-- iril'llllS Id
her home on Peach street with ft

5:00 o'clock tea Friday afternoon.
guests Included tho Misses

Ksther nnd Kuth Warner, Luclle and
Frances York, Knlhorlho Sworn, Leah
Walthcr', Jeanetto Patterson, Nellfo
Campbell. Jenn Iludgo, Margaret
Souttcr, Laura Page, I.ucllo Messen-
ger, Mildred Wicks, Dorothy Thorne,
Mercedes Darber, Maurlno lllntt,
Jonn Anderson Annette Wnke-nin- n.

In honor of Miss Delia Deck of
Wooilburn, Oregon, who Is visiting
friends In Medford. Mrs. John Wil-

kinson Mrs. Kmest McKee en-

tertained with a swimming party at
Ilelinnn bnths Thursdny morning. A
picnic luncheon served In tho
Ashland park at noon. guests

the Misses Delia Deck, Ione
Fly mi, Helen Dnhl, Lois Kstes Unity
Ullger, Dot Derry, Mrs. Pnley.
Mrs. Ernest McKee Mrs. John
Wilkinson.

A swimming party which took
placo at tho .Natatorluiu Thursday
evening was enjoyed by yio follow-
ing:

Misses Jenn Dudgo, Jcnnnotlc.
Patterson, Jonn Anderson, Mildred
Antle, Dorothy Thorno and Kather-In- e

Pivvnm, Messrs. Carter Drandon,
Lester White, Herbert Alford. Milton
Hchiichard, Lloyd Williamson and
Francis Dennett.

Mr. Mrs. W. A. Philips of
Washington, iown, havo been vis-

iting Sirs. Philips' brother, C. Thomas
and family at their ranch home nenr
Phoenix, left for their homo Tues-
day accompanied by their two njeces
tho Misses Moyrlo nnd Etholdn
Thomas visit them for

time.

Mrs. T. .1. Scroggln of Grande,
Oregon, who has beon tho guest of
her sister, Mrs. K. It. Seely, for tho
past two weeks leavo even-
ing for Portland. While hero she
visited Crater Lake and other points
of Interest in Southern Oregon.

Mrs. A. J. Davis daughter
Dorothy of St. Paul, Minn,, havo re-

turned homo nfter a visit with the
former's mother, .Mrs, F. P. Jones
of Jacksonville

Miss Loulso Jones of Jacksonville,
has returned home nftor a two weeks

It. ,G. Dardwell on South Oakdale vacation spent visiting San Fran-Thursd-

afternoon. 'cIsco tho exposition.
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Tho lllblo school ot'tlm Chrlstlnn
church will have a picnic Frldny,
September 3, In the oak grovo at tho
end of Oakdale. Tho grove will

j lighted and a program will he given
latter supper. Supper will bo served
'at 0 30 so that those, who can not
attend earlier may havo a part In

I tho good things of tho dny. All
members of tho congregation and
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Another of tho popular lnnces
wns given by the Loyal Ordor of
Mooso Tuesday evening-i- the Mooso
hall. A very enjoyablo tlmo wan
had by all. Delicious refreshments
were served by tho rommltto nt tho
close of the evening,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dert Anderson havo
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anderson nnd children of Gnrilen
City, Kansas, who havo been spend-
ing tho past two months nt Long
Dcach, San Diego nnd San Fran-
cisco.

.Miss 7'lorcnce Mitchell, toucher of
English in tho linker, Or., high school,
will nrrive Monday foi n short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kelly and
fnmily. Miss Mitchell nud Mrs,
Kellv were I'lusHinntes nt Iiidiniiu
univei'silv.

Mrs. O. E. Oslioriic, picsidcnl of
Ihe slate bonrd of cxninineis for
niiises, leliirnod li'oine Friday, whole
she has "been inspecting (mining
seliou! nud conducting euiiiiuiilioiis
for the past two weeks.

Mrs. Dr.rrlngton Semple. owner
nnd conductor of tho Semplo school
for glrU In Central Park, N. Y., was
tho guest of Dr. nnd Mrs. Ponllnltz
last Sunday, Mrs. Harrington Is a
cousin of Dr. Pocllnltz.

Dr. C. A. l'onllnltr. of Oreensboro,
Ala., who bus been tho guusLof Dr.
and Mrs. U. W. PoollnlU of West
Jackson street left last Monday for
San Francisco where ho will visit tho
exposition,

Mrs. Doso Elfort and daughters,
Mario and Ethel,,. left tho first of
tho wool; on an olght months visit
to friends nnd rolntlves In Ohio, In-

diana and other eastern points.

Tho Nullo Drldgo club wns enter-taluc- d

nt tho homo of Mrs. W. I.
Vawter nt her home on West Main
street Thursday nfternoon.

Miss Alice Pngo, who bus been tho
guest of her cousin, Mrs. C. A. Knight
nnd Mrs. F. C. Page, leH todny for
her homo at Hyde Pnik.

Miss Dorothy Dnvles of St. Paul,
Minn., wns a dinner guest of tho
Misses Lnurenro on South Itlvorsldo
Monday evening
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and Falls Teams for purse of $300. Games
and 1:30 No extra and free.

for made grown by in
Also two trips to Salem and three to Crater Lake.

PID SOME BURLY BRIGAND START STYLE OF SCARE?

ViBl hHHp' ti 4ii

A lint Is no longer sufficient crown
for lovely woman's ben- d- sho wears
ulso a scarf. A gaily colored, pirat-
ical thing that might fitly ndnrn tho
bend nt n brigand. Tho now head
scarf may be fantusllc, but neverthe-
less It's ono of tho fashions' that

Miss Carolyn Andrews left for New
York City last Sunday
where she has accepted an engage-
ment with the Itcgitinld Do Kovcn op-

era company, which this year will
present the opera "Kobin Hood."
Miss Androvys is to the
prima donna mid ulso piny tho sec-

ond soprano pint, Annabel; in addi-
tion she will take the prima dounu's
part at matinee

Medford is proud of the fact that
two of our tnlented young inusieinns
have this yenr been culled to tho
Inrgest musical center in Amcrien
Miss Orace Drown having,
preceded Miss Andrews to New York
by a couple of weeks, whero she nlso
had been called by u flattering en
gagement. Miss Drown li'is been ap
pearing with marked success m re-

cital mid concert wmk on tho const
during the past (wo years, mid her
Now Yolk is tho direct
outcome of her work coming uiidoi
the pcrsonnl notice of nu eastern
niunngcr Miss Audiows' engagement
with the Do Kovcn company comes us
no surprise to tho friends who have
watched the of her benu-
tifnl voice under (ho nblo instruction
of her mother, Mrs. I'd Andrews.

promises to bo popular thin fall. It's
sometimes of crepe, and sometimes
silk, but It's always In gay stripes,
nud It's nwnthed about tho head so
as to almost entirely rover tho hair
and make n great splash of color th

a small turban.

It is rumored Hint one or two more
of Medl'ord's young aitihls will soon
be culled (o fill positions in tho cast.

The of the r.adies' Aid
society at the M. E. church, corner
Dnrtlctt mid Fourth, in
teruooii, was well attended. The
trensurcr's icport showed the society
to bo in good finnnciul standing nnd
tho Indies felt their effntts during
the past year had been well revvnrded.
It was decided to havo a goodfcllow-shi- p

social 20. The
on written slips rend mid dis-

cussed proved nu fenturc
of the afternoon. After the program,
which wns as follows:
solo, Mny I.indsey; rending, Miss Van
Meter;1 vocal solo, Miss Whillock;
reading, Mrs. James all ad-

journed to tho basement, wherC'tlle
O.lkdalo circle seivcd ice (en. mid
cuke,

Miss Evn oi nc entertained with
a slumber party nt her homo on
Smith Oakdale Tuesday evening ii.

farewell to Mhs Philis Tisdale, who
lelt Thursday for her new homo in
IIoHcburg.

Fifth Annual Jackson County Fair
BMBHHMHHMiMMBHHMHHHMaMHBifliMMHHL

Medford, September 8 to 11.

Stock, Poultry, Flowers, Minerals, Merchants ' Displays, of and etc.

BASE BALL
Between Medford Klamath Thurs-
day, Friday Saturday at sharp. charge grandstand

Liberal premiums everything and children Jackson
County. ,
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About twonty-flv- o Grizzlies and
friends enjoyed a swimming party
nt Holinnn baths Friday night. Af-

ter tho swim thoy motored to tho
Phoenix grove where a campflro wns
mado and hot tamalcs and coffee
served. A very pleasant time wna
had by all,

Mr. amrMrs; II, II, Wlsomnn; M.
L. Snarr and W. I'Splgglo or Shon-nndo- ah

Volley, Vn., nro guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Newton W. Dorden,

Mrs. Frank Tlsdnlo and family left
' Tllitrtilnl MAfnlnff in 4tltt f. Tlmlftln

at Ilosehiirg where thoy will mako
their future home.

I WILL GIVE $1000
III FAIL to CURE m CANCER dUM0R i trtt
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Without KnileGfPaUL
No PAY Until CURED

WRUUH GUARANTEE
Ni X Kay or oilier
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l'oor iiiri'il at liall prim It canctr la yrtimull
Dr. & Mrs. Br. CHAMIEY & CO. SSSPStfrfil
"Strictly RilliNt, Snttitt Canctr SMdallit llrlni'
4340 1. 436E Valencia St., Sn Frandsco, Cl.
KINDLY MAIL, THIS UtMlwitM CANCER
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Medfoiil Oregon

Liberal Premiums on Horticultural and Agricultural Products

GAMES

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
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THREE DAYS RELAY RACE
For purse of $250. Contestants ride two and one-hal- f miles each day, changing
horses every half mile an interesting, exciting contest for horses and riders. .

HARNESS AND RUNNING RACES
For local horses. See program to bo published later.

PLENTY OF GOOD MUSIC

GENERAL ADMISSION ADMITS TO EVERYTHING. No charge for Grand Stand, Automobiles Vehicles of any kind.

This to be "An Old-Fashion- ed County Fair," Get a Premium List from the Secretary, study carefully and prepare to make exhibits. Schools will be closed
Friday, September 10.

K

S. BROWN, Secretary
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